Members Present: Claire, Jason, Saumya, Jess, Madeline, Dylan, Ian, Deedee, Emily, Alana, Sergio
Members Absent: Tristan, Jay, Mis, Julia, Yan
Guests: Walt ‘18, Sydney ‘19

1. Moment of Silence
2. President Updates
   a. Had Senior Staff dinner on Wednesday, went well (Saumya confirms this)
   b. Sent invitations for 9am institutional budget meeting on Tuesday to talk to Kim Benston and other members of the Senior Staff- SC members should come
   c. Elections start on Friday
3. Appointments Committee Updates
   a. Appointed Marina Simon, Saumya, Greta Kotch and Aidan Snyder to parking committee
4. Budgeting Updates
   a. Working on Haverfest
   b. Taking on part of Facilities Fund
   c. Mid-semester budgeting was last week, everything reasonable was approved
5. Co-Secretary Updates
   a. Came to consensus on Facilities Fund
   b. Will be emailing to come to consensus tonight then contacting Don Campbell
   c. Met with Claire, Jason, Ben Hughes. Possibility of letting people know they were nominated for awards in order to cut out some bias and get more information on activities on campus.
6. Officer Updates
   a. Academics
      i. Registering for courses starts tomorrow
   b. Arts
      i. Not many new updates, will be sending an arts email tonight
      ii. Hosting an arts event next week in the basement of 50 (3-5 pm on Saturday, no arts skills necessary)
   c. Athletics
      i. Lost voice
      ii. Met with SAC to talk about diversity task force to talk about ideas for bridging the gap
      iii. This is Division 3 week, each team will be taking over social media at some point
   d. Campus Life
      i. People from Res Life, SAO, and Saumya are meeting with Mitch next week to talk about various projects (but waiting for Don who is out of office this week)
      ii. Blue Bus schedule is happening slowly but steadily, have been making progress. Hopefully the schedule should be more in line with the classes by next semester
      iii. Trying to tie in the Blue Bus schedule reforms with parking issues (discourage the use of cars, especially at night)
   e. Multiculturalism
      i. Completing CPGC application to teach poetry/freestyle rap workshop
      ii. Met with OMA and had phone call conference with MAG about panel during multicultural week
7. Class Year Reps
   a. 2016
b. 2017
   i. Working on Blue Bus time
   ii. Meeting soon after SC meeting to go over film times for those who want to be in the film

c. 2018
   i. Not present

d. 2019
   i. Not present, sent update
   ii. First year dean’s council met with Customs Co-heads to give feedback on the Customs program
   iii. Working with JSAAP to organize events for sexual assault awareness month

8. Non-Officer Updates and Comments
9. Moment of Silence